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I have been asked to glve a general sort of íntroduction or
fraoework as bacþround to a discussÍon of legal opinlons. You
have a piece of paper from me, an outline aad you also have a
sample opinlon rrhtch cones from a yery recent report of the
Interriatl-onal Bar Assoclati.on.
of a 1ega1 oplnion - why lawyers glve legal opinions,
1s for assurance. lhe opinion confirns that a transaction is
whaÈ lt is meant to be froru the Iega1 pofnt of vies. That the
Ttre purpose

legal relationships which are contemplated have been created and
Ttre recipient of a 1ega1 oplnlon is looking for a
professlonal- judgment thât the legal assunptions upon which he or
she rrtLl base a decislon with respect to a transaction are
correct. It is not neant to be a guarantee although last nlght
when we were talking rith lbvid he adnitted that, in fact, vhat
he was really Looking for as a banker, Has a guarantee. I think
Tom is going to address that lssue later on.

exist.

Any dlscussion of the issues relaÈed to lega1 opinions can be
broken up into geveral groups and that is r*hat I have done Ín Èhe
ouÈline of dl-scussion poinÈs. First of all Èhere are issues
related Eo the liablltty of lawyers giving oplnlons, iseues
related to the standard of care involved in glving an oplnlon.
Questl-ons such as¡ whether or not there ls a due diligence
obligation here in Australla. ff so, whaË are its parameÈers?
IJhat, is the liability of Ehe lawyer concerned?

ls going to speak at some length later about the position
in the Unlted States wiÈh respecË to liability.
There have been
suggesÈions here in .Australla that the liabílity of lawyers would
be cl-rcunscribed by the courÈs. I do not really see any solld
basis for thaÈ. I think LhaÈ here in Australia professionalliability ls expanding, jusE as it is etserlhere. Arid, the legal
principles nith respect to giving advice, particularly advice for
which you can contemplaÈe reliance, is the sane here. Those
principles can be found in Èhe ßumerous cases dealing wlÈh
Roland
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of issues are issues related Èo the relationship of
the varlous parties. Usually a 1egal opÍnion in a banklng
transaction is given to a thlrd party, that is' iË is not Ehe
client of the lawyer who receives the opihion. There are
questlons¡ which rr111 arise, therefore, as to what is Lhat
relatÍonshlp. Is the standard of care the same for soueone who
is not your client as lt would be Ín a cllent relationship?
(This question also Eíes into the whole area of assumptions and
qualifications. ) Another quention is whether you can quallfy
your duty to a third party in a way that perhaps you could not
quallfy it to a cllent?
The Èhird group of lssues are issues relatlng to the form and
conÈent of an opinion and here there are also three najor
subdivísions: the aseumptions, the quallflcatj.ons and the actual
opinions whÍch are rendered. In many ways the ¿ssumptions and
the qualifications could be considered as oûe group although in
Australia they are ÈradiÈionally set out as separate parts of an

A second set

opÍnion letEer.

The assumptions on whfch the opinion is based and quallficatl.ons
to the opinion nill be dealt viÈh a llttle btt later by Ïom.
Personally, I think Èhat ntth respect Èo Èhat area, particularly
nith respecÈ to quallficaÈlons¡ Australlans have really run riot.
The nunber of assumptions and qualiflcations in the opinlons that
I have looked at here can be very confusl-ng, f have seen
opinions that nur for I or 9 pages of assunptions and
quallficati.ons. In the end iÈ nakes the actual opfnlon less
neaningful; whaÈ becomeg meanlngful Ehen are the assnnptlons and
quallficaÈlons Èo Ehe opinlon. And those are very ofÈen harder
for the non-lawyer client to undersÈand.
Now, I vould líke to turn to the tyPes of oplnlons rendered.
But, first a point abouÈ facts versus Èhe law. Generally the

lawyer is enEiÈled to rely on Èhe client for facts. Factual
natters are ofEen done by way of cerÈificates from the clíentrs
officers. However; Èhere is an obligation uPon Èhe lawyer to
inquire in a reasonable ßanner inEo relevant facts whtch are
needed to supporÈ an opinion. Also if Èhere are factual natters
shlch are of a legal nature then such naÈLers should not be
one
sinply put on an officerts certificaÈe. In that regard,
should also be carefut with respect to usl-ng such terns as ttknown
to usrr coupled with phrases such as ttafter a reasonable inquiryrt.
Those Èypes of sltuations suggest in facÈ that you have inquired
into the factual rnaËter andr if in fact you have not done an
inquiry, such statenenÈs can be highly nisleading.

Aoother area where one should be careful wiÈh respect to facts,
is in opinions where you are givlng an opinLon which 1s
technically correct but fails to acknouledge a closely connected
adverse fact which night affect the rsillingnes¡st of the lender to
go forward with the borrowing. Ttrere has been a California case
on thís point where Èhe lawyer gave an opinion thaÈ there was in
fact a general partnership and did noÈ disclose that there were
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certain partners who were contestlng the parÈnership. The lawyer
tried to get the acÈion Èhrown out of court as not stating a
case. The cour! refused to do so, finding that the factual
natter was sonething that Èhe Lawyer had knowledge of and also
thaÈ the lawyer had knowledge that the dispute abouL the
(Roberts Y.
partnershíp might have affected the transaction.
Ball . Hunt. Ilart, Brorrn & Baernitz (L976) 57 Cal. App.-;ã-m4. )
Types

of

Opinfons

ouÈline are opinions
regarding corporate status, corporate pover and corporate
and
actÍons, due executioû and delivery, lack of approvals,
reuedf.es, Jurlsdlction and enforcenent. The category trother
opinionsr includes such thiogs as stanp duÈy, taxes, soverelgn
imnrrnity and that type of Èhing. I w111 cone back Èo Ehe najor

TLre typical opinions

categories

I

have 1LsÈed on Èhe

in a nioute.

But first there 1s a fourth possÍble najor subdivislon to an
opinion letter. This would be the list of documents reviewed
because the 1isÈ of documents may in fact ltnit the scope of the
oplnion. For exanple, with respect to an Âustrallan llst of
is inportant that the Corporate Affalr's
docurnents, it
Commissíonts records should be included.

of the opinion which I do no inÈend to dÍscuss, and I
donrt think rny colleagues are going to discuss eÍther, are such

Other parts

things as:

(1)

The date and the addressee of the op-i.nion - Such Èhlngs have
been considered and discussed aÈ various foruns in the
Unlted States and there are cornmon opínions as to whaÈ Èhe
date should be and who the addressee should be.

(2)

The description of the opÍning lawyer - Some people feel
that iÈ is necesrsary to ask for general counsel or special
f think that the general opinion on Èhat issue is
counsel. rtdescriptionrr
of the opining lauyer really is not
that the

i-nportant. Probably what is importanÈ is Èhe actual
knowledge of the opining lawyer. Therefore one night want
to request that an opinion be given by general counsel since
general counsel would nornally have more knowledge of what
was going on in a company.
(3)

(4)

f

Scope of the ool-nlon - I thínk everyone here ís fauiliar
rrith issues of scope. Most Australian lawyers render an
opinlon daÈed noE aÈ the beginning but at the end. the
opinlon is generally linited to current Australian law.
The Sienature LisÈ or Incunbencv Cert.ificate - Thls is an
A¡nerican peculiarity and A¡nericans tend to ask for Èhese.

have mentioned the United States experience and the quesÈion of
accepÈed neanings for typical opinion Èerminology. This ís
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because there have been several bar groups in the United StaÈes
who have actually sat down and discussed the terninology of lega1opinions. tJtrat happened in the course of those various
discussions was that people realised there wasntt aÃY corutron
understanding or corunon interpretation of what nere considered
sacroganct terns. Everyone was usíng these terrus and everyone
agreed that they wanted then in their opinions but, they did not
agree as Ëo what the terms meant. f think Èhat today the United
States has cone a long uay toward consensus with respect to
opinion termlnology. IÈ is sorth looking aÈ that experience
because the United States is largely responsible for exporÈing
Èhese typee of opinlons to Australla and to the Ünited Kíngdon.
So here, not only do rde use much of the terminology that was
developed Ín the United States but we also have our oun ideas as
to rrhat Èhe various terms meån.
States are listed
Ttre four nost inportant gtudies ín the UniÈed
on Èhe outline. The New York so called ttTrí-Bart' Report which
was a joÍnt effort of the various bar associations ln New York.
The State Bar of Californla which did Ehe s€rme Ehing several
years later.
The I'lassachusetts Bar Association which was one of
Ehe earlier reports. And lasEly the International Bar
Association report which cane out about a nonth ago and deals
only with 1egal opinions in international transactions'
specifically financLal transactlons as distinguished fron
securítíes Èransacti-ons,

Coning back to the typical klnds of opínion which are given I am
going Eo be speaking now to the sanple opinion whÍch is in your
papers and which corres from the International Bar Associatlon

report. f have just been told f have Èhree minutes, so r+e will
to rush Ehrough this.
0n what is page 19 you will see the opinion section - skipping
over Èhe qualificaÈions, assumpÈions, list of documents and Ehat
type of thing. What I want to do is briefly go through the five
trost lnportant ones leavlng the other kinds of opini-ons aside.
The
flrst opinion is the corporate status opinion, That is,
trthaÈ Ehe borrower is a corporation duly incorporated, duly
organised, validly exisEÍng and in good standing under Èhe law of
Èhe borrowerrs counEryrr. Such language is typical for that kind
of opinion. Normally you will find Americans requesting exactly
that terninology 1n an opinion. From the Australfan point of
one can search the CAC
viev with respecÈ to rrduly incorporaÈ.edfr
ttDuly organisedrt in AusÈralia
records and give thaÈ opinion. rfduly
incorporatedt' because it
would noÈ really add anything to
really applies Eo organisational matters which night be required
for lncorporation after the acEual filing of a cerÈlficate of
fncorporatíon, In Australia everything that is required to set
up the corporation itself would be required to be acconplished
was registered, for example, appointment of
before the conpany
directors. trValidly existingrt - validly has no
neaning there,
either the corporation exists or it does not. rrln good standingrl
- that is used in the United States to refer both Èo good
have
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sÈanding l-n the state of incorporati.on and good standing to do
business ln other jurisdicÈions, Good standing, that fs the ongoing ablllty to carry on business, often depends on the paynent

of taxes in a Jurisdiction, It does not have that technicalmeaning here in Australia although I think there is something of
problen in Australia wlth respecÈ to companies'
a good standingrrregistered
foreign conpaniesrr, nhich are
pariicularly

'fecognisedtr to do business in other jurisdlctions. fn other
words the federal scheme that is here in Äustralia has some
analogies nlth the A¡¡erÍcan concept of good sÈandingr at least in
the federal nultl-jurisdictfon sense.

The Corporate Power and Corporate Action oplnion - that Èhe
trexecutlon, dellvery and performance by the borrower of the
credlt agreenent ând the notes are rlthin the borrowerrs
corporate po\úersr and has been duly authorized by all necessary
corporate action, and do not contravene (i) the Charter or ByLaus or (fi) any law, rule or regulaÈion applicable to the
considered in the United States
Borrower.n IÈ ís generally
frcorporate
powerstt rather Èhan JusÈ
the
tern
inportant
to use
t'powerstr generally. I have notíced that in Australia people teod
ú use just ttpowerstt. The thought 1s that rrcorporate powerstt
addresses the issue of ultra vires (and that is rea1ly what this
part of the opinion is about) and it does it more specifically.
duly authorLsedtt - again rrdulytt ín this context has no
neanÍng it is just added for emphasis rrith respect to
trHave been

rrauthorisedrr.

t'Ilo not contravene Èhe charter or by-1awsr' - I think that is arr
easy opínion Èo research. The second part, however, trany law,
rule õr regul-ation applicable to the borror¡errt - there you My
have a problem because that can pick up anY lanr, rule or
regulaEion. 0ften lawyers w111 want to qualify Èhat and exclude
certain types of things such as municipal types of regulatlons.
Both uith respecÈ to the corporaÈe status opinion and Èhe
corporate por.rer and action opinion, ín Australia we have the
iodoor n¿rnagemenÈ ru1e. In addition, we have Èhe issues thaE
Professor Ford vas talking about yesÈerday with respect to
assunptions whÍch can be nade under the Codes. So, there is some
extra protection in Ausuralia.
third opinion, that ?rthe credit agreenent and t'he notes have
been duly executed and delivered by the borrowertt - contemplates
tuo things, the intent to creâte a binding agreement or binding
contract and also the authorisation which is required to actually
execute and deliver. That opinion obviously cannoE be given if
counsel 1s not attending the closing and it would have to be
resÈructured to refer sinply Èo the authorisation to execuÈe.
Additíonal language would also be necessary if a por{er of
attorney ís to be used.
I have just been told that the tine Ís up! So 1et rne just say
briefl-y thât the fourth opinion, the no applovals opinion, refers

The
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to anything thaÈ Eight render the agreenent void or voidable in
terms of enforcement. It has a dlrect bearíng on the renedies
opiníon and is also connected to the problen of events of defaul-E
which night occur in other agreements. Lastlyr'probably Èhe nost
enforcenent
difficult opinion, the rernedies, Jurisdiction
rrlegal, and
valld, binding,
opinion - that is Èhat an agreemenE isttlegal
valld binding and
and enforceablerr, often phrased as
key words there are
enforceable ín accordance with ite termstt thettin
ttbinding and enforceabletr, the addition of
accordance with
its terrnsrt is thought not to add much unless someone is looking
for specific perfornance, 1n which case Èhat should probably be
stated in the opinion rather than left to inference fron this
kind of terminology. If you do use trín accordance n-ith its
termstt then you rrould nornally also use the linitations uith
respect to bankruptcy and equltable principles. Finally the
sample oplnÍon deals w1th conflict of 1aw and choice of law
problems, that is the problem of which law will apply to the
agreeßent, in Lhree steps. The first, step being whether there is
any conflict of law, and if there isnrt, r¡hether there is any
problen with having a cholce of law cl,ause 1n a contract. Then,
you go on to the second step which is, if the general principle
of choice of law Ln contracts is accepted in the jurisdictíon'
are there any linitations, that 1s, what kind of specifle
exceptlons are there Èo thaL general princlple? The last steP ís
whether any of such specific exceptions night apply to the
agreement.
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